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.. A FJlIEND TO ST.ATB RInDTs, 
FallU'D TO URIOlf," thanks Mr. Ritchie for 
having so far rewed, in his favor, the rules 
which he hllS laid down for himself, ail to pub-
lish lin es,ay in whic!l the President is freely 
censured. In llSking this courte;y at Mr.' 
, 
Ritchie's hands, the writ.er laid himself \)!Ider . 
an obligation to ndvance nothing as fad that he 
was not ready to substantiate. !tlr. Ritchie 
doubtless so underetands the m'ltter, and would 
h:1ve eause of complaint, if the writer had, 
without authority for doing so, distinguished 
between the act of the President in signing', 
and that of his j'lckalls in purveying the force 
bill. He did clmge that the IIC\ was done de· 
liberately and understandingly by the President, 
and that with Congress, it W:uJ the of 
over,eager z~ and consequent inadvertence •. 
In Gaying this he stated lIS fact, that which, if 
true, would warrant his censure. He now in. 
forms Mr. Ritchie distinctly, that the statement 
is true. He does not believe that Mr. Ritchie 
meant to qUC5ti~ it. To have done so would 
hllve been incL_ . .:..ttnt with tlle respect for the 
writer implied in the publication of his , 
and which he would be lotll to forfeit. To Mr. 
Ritchie then, who knows whose word he h:uJ 
for the BSSeruon, he again says, that the trtate· 
ment is true. The objections to tlIe bill set 
forth by the writer, were constantly pbced be. 
fore the ;President in as clear II light as in the 
ess:lY published by ~Ir. R. Of this the writer 
promises to afford ?tlr. Ritchie, lit II proper time, 
tlIe most decisive proof. As to what passed in 
he dOefl not undertake to all5Wer for 
all that was said in the wordy war of tlIe 2d of 
:March, but he has no reason to believe tlIat the 
objection was Ul1;ed tlIere. Who can tell what 
is said where all talk and none listen) In the 
- \ little that is heard there is just enough to reo 
concile us to the loss of tlIe rest. In the chang-
ing of hands and partners, which 'the last,ses-
sian e~hibited, in the heterogeneous combina· 
tions and "monstrous coalitions'" which have 
taken plnce; in the cbmorous zeal with whifh 
men were heard to Advocate the practil% ot: 
principles which they at the ~ame tim, lIS cla-
morously denounced in theory, and in the readi· 
ness with which, on every side, they adopted 
and rupported measures and doctrines, when 
adYllnced by one set, which they opposed wheR 
brought forwMd by anotller;-in all this there 
was a .. huge uproar" and confusion, for which 
there is no parallel but in an old epigNm, which 
• 
I subjoin for the edification of all cameleon 
politiciAns: 
" As when II Barber and a Collier fight, 
The Barber beats the luck.less Collier white; 
In comes a Dyer of ca:rulC'ln hue, 
And in bis turn he beats the Barber blue: 
Then comefl a Brick..dust-man, with rouge 
, o'er spread, 
And beats the Dyer till he beats him red; 
The rallying Collier whirls his empty sack, 
Knooks down the Brick-dust-man. and beAts 
him black. • 
• • 
Black, white, blue, red, in rolling clouds are 
tost, 
And in the dullt the comp:rtants are IOBL" 
I can im'Igine no better description of C1 trtate 
of parties in which every man has taken some 
other man's color. 
A FC11EDD 01' ST.AT& RIDDTI, btCQIl$e 
~ FauJ(D TO URION. 
